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V. II. VAN WYCK.U.N. Senator. Neb. City.
AI.VIN HAl'NIkKKH, V. H. Heliator. Omaha.
K. K. VAI.KNTIMK.Itcprffsontat e.West IToinU
JaMKS W. DAMM, t.ov.rnor. Lincoln.
V.. I". H m m KS, Hrcrrtary tit Htate.
I IIN W Al l. M ils. Auditor, Lincoln.I. I. SI 'UliKVANT, Treasurer. Uncoln.
V W. I J IKS. Supt. Kuliltc

A. H . Kl'i it.K 1. 1.. IaihI :omnilf lonrr.
I.SAAU rlVF.It.H. Jh., Attorney Ceurral.

.1. NOHKH, War. ten, of liilteiittary
K. II. I'. MAIUlKWrtu;: Hupt. IIukiU1 for

the Insane.
o

Smprimm Curt.
MAXWKI.I.. Chief Justice, Fremont.

.Kit. It. I.AKK, Oiii.iIki.
AM ASA Lincoln.

Arot$' Juilirial Xtistrict-S- .
H. rH',Ni, .IikIk. Lincoln.

J. It. SIICOHK. 1'roiceuti.iK-Alt'- y,

W. SHOW A 1. 1 Kit. tier ilUlct Court,
ri:.l!sinontli .

a
O'f Dirirtory,

.loSKI'll V. WIvCKIUC H. Mayor.
WILLIAM II. CL'alilNO. Treasurer.
.1. it.MUrsn.N, rtiy Clerk.
willki r roil kn;kk. roiire Juik.
M. A. IIAICI HSAN. City Attorney.
V. h KOKIILLK.rhl. I i t I'olloe.
K. K ICOKIII.I.K. Ov rsccr of lr-rt- - .
I.'. KKII.NKK, Lhl. f of Klr leit.
JOSKI'll II. IIAI.L. Cu'n Ituard of Health.

COUNCILS! EN.
t. Ward -.-1. M. 3 luo!ba lif r. Win. IIcro.uj want Jerry llartiu:i. 3. M. Pultarsou.

inl Ward -- Alva lirew, M H. Murphy.
Illi Ward --C. S. I1;iwimu. Y. U. Lehuhoff.

S4IIOOI. I1QAKI.
JLMSK It. STItOllK. .1. W. HAllNKS.
V. V. LKONAKl). Win. WIM'KKMTKEN.
Kl. UKLL'SKL. ISAAC WILES,
I'otlmatUri N . W . f.1 A KS 1 1 A LL.

o
County 7irctory.

V. II. NKWKI.I., County 'I rranurer.
.1 XV. JKNMMiS. County Clerk.
.1. W. .MiHNmo.N. County Jiulife.
K. W. II VKItS. Nlicrin.
i: VIM'S Al.'HI.N, Kup't of Tub. Instruction.

S. W. KAlUKlKLlJ.C'ouuly Surveyor.
I". I'. CASS. Coroner.

COUNTY COM MISHIONKI'.N.
IAMKS CHAWKtUI). 8otitli lleiid l'reclnct.
UM'I. RK UAKIooN. Ml. Flcai-an- t Precinct.
A. It. TUI1, IMattsmoutu

Parties liavinic buslnea with the County
Coruiiiilout-r9- . will rinl tiiein in aerclou the
rust Monday anil '1 uesday ot each moutli.

u
HOAIIII OK TKAKK.

KKANK CAUlCUTII. PrcsMeiit.
J. A. CONNOK. Jlt.MCV ll.KCIv.

V.1. S. WISK, S;eitary.
KKKO. IIOKDKH, Treasurer.

Ite;ul:ir meeting of tlm Board at the Court
tloiise.llie llrst Tinil.iy evening of each month.
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In: ela-.- s ni.iIUT lieitei!.) :t cents per !4 outirr.
Sil ' i rubiinlier rates; s. cts per lb.
Jd " " t I'r.iiiKU-ii- t NewHapers and

book eoitie mi Jer lhi riiLSB) i vent per
e;u-- '1 ounces,

ith class (miT'ili initi-e- ) 1 cent per ounce.
J. W. Marshall. P.M.
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E. & M. R. K. Time Table.
Taking Effect July, 2 1881.

FOU OMAHA FUOM PLATTSMOL'TH.
Leaves 3 :4. a. in. Arrives 6 :00 a. in.

4 :2. p. in. " 6 :45 p. in.
8 : a. in. " 9 :40 a. in.

K. C. AS1 ST. JOK
G :3s a. in. 9 :30 a. in.

: io p. ui. 8 :55 p. in.

FROM OMAHA FOR PLATTSMtCTH.
Leaves 8 :15 a. in. At rives 9 :35 a. m.

" 7 ;00 p. m. 9:10 p.m.
6 :33 p. in. 7 :X p. ui.

K. C. ANU ST, .lOE
S ;'2S a. 111. 9 :2u a. in." 7 AS p. m. 8 .yj p. in.

FOU THE WEST.
Leaves Plattsmouth 9 0 al m. Arriyes Lia- -.

Coin. 11 .15 a. i.i. ; ll.t-llii!- rs 4 :. L ui. ; McCuok
In :." p. ii'. ! Oeuver h :m a. in.

leaves 6 p. in : arrives Lincoln 9J0p. in.
kkkioh r

leaves at 9 t." a. in. ; Arrives Lincoln 4 :10pm
leaves at s :jo p. in. ; Arrive at Liucoln 2 :K

p. in. ; H;itlns 5 :Jii a. in.
Le.-we- s at 2 :m p. in. ; Arrives" at Lincoln C .30

p.m. ; Hastings 2 a. in. : McCook 4 :50 a. m ;

Oenver I :00 p. ui.

FROI UE WEST.
Leaves Denver at S :05 p. in. ; Arrive at Mc-

Cook 4 :Ma. in. r Hastings lo :J0 a. m. : l.inaulu
2 :X) p. in. ; I'latumouth 5 :oo p. in.

leaves Lincoln 7 a, ui ; arrives Plattinouth
9 :00 a. in.

KKF.IOHT
leaves Lincoln at 11 :15 a. in ; Ar.ives 5 :30pm
Leaves Hast tux 7 :4 p. m. ; Arrives Lincoln

9 ;30 p. in. ; I'latumouth 2 :M a. in.
Leave Denver 6 :00 a. in. ; Arrives McCook

5 :i6 a.m. ; Hastings 9 :30 p. tu. ; Lincoln t ;15 a.
ni. ; Plttsir.ooth u ;5o m.

GOING EAST,
rasseiiccr trains leave Plattsmouth at 7 00 a.

m.. 9 iK a. in., 5 lo p m. and arrive at Pacific
Junction at 7 25 a. in., 9 20 a. m. and 5 30 p. tu.

k. c. and sr. ,IUK.
Leave at 9 ;2o a. m. and i Jtb p. in. ; Arrive at

Pacific Junctiou at 9 iio a. ui. and 9 :15 p. m.

FROM THE EAST.
FaxnenRcr trains leave Pacific Junction at 8 IS

a. ni.,t; :20 p. m.. 10 a. in. and arrive at riatts- -
uiouth at 8 40 a. m., 6 40 p. m. aud 10 30 . in.

K. C. AND BT. JOK.
Leave Faciflc Junction at 6 :10 a. lu. and 5 :40

p. in. ; Arrive 6 :25 a. m. and 5 :55 p. m.

TIJ1C TABLE
lissctjii iariftc llailioad.

' Krres ; KS;less p'reight
? ;e;ives j Knives leaves

..;:.C ti'i;: Koii--

.ill J!.' SOUTtt.
I

' T.4-- :i: .':;. in JlJ.so ..
i :

w :7 " 5 tr.
. L.'.- -' t j i .'..oi '

:,.:,: - " ' ' : :. Mi -
A " ' "V-- : j ;..

' " " -
. I

. .i : :'" " , :' "
- ' . .111.;

St. ;i '

r.- i
:

; .N.!tTS. niii. yi-l- : i si.

St. Iui-v- - - I .'.ni,
.ti: i 'l- ;.T. T..'.'

I.iiiar .. ' .2 :..Vi 4.1 :.!!... L- : tu.
A-- .i e:: .4" i 4. 12. i -
V,e-.ii.- -j; Water. 0.03 " i.ts " 2.4 "
Loin-vil- e : 3- -' " 5.a3 " 3.5o "
Siiiiiijfiold ?i.5l ' S.4S " 4.25 "
Papiiiion.. .. . 7.i"0 " 6.15 5.25
Omaha arrive? i.un tt.5T. " 706

The above is Jefferson City time, which Is 14
minutes faster thau Omaha lime.

co.slt.uitio. cntru.
An old physician, retired from active prac-

tice, having had placed in hi hands by aa
Fast India Missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the sjieedy and perma-
nent cure ol Consumption, ISrouchitis. Citarrh
Asthma, and all Throat and Ln-- g affections,
also a positive and radical cure for General
Debility, and all nervous complaints, after hav-
ing thoroughly tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, feels it his duty
to iiiak it known to hi feiluws. The recipe,
with full particular, direct iousior preparation
and ue, aud all necessary advice aud instruc-
tions for succeful treatment at your own
home, wi'I be received by you by return mail,
free of charge, by addressing, with stamp or
stamped envelope to

4'jyl i'k. J. C. Uavmomd.
1C4 Washington St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

J. F. BAOWEISTER
Furnishes ITrecb, Pure Milk

DELIVERED DAILY.
Special calls attended to. and PrtwhOk

from same . (uraisjied when wanted.-- ' 41f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

N1ITII & IIEENON,
ATTOKNKYS AT LAW. Will practice In all
the Court in the state, Office over Kirt Na
t tonal llauk.

ILATTaMOUTII NEBBADKA.

IU. A. HALISBl'BV,

DE1TTIST.fTlee over Kmlth, Itlack a Co'. Inif Store.- urn clats deutUtry at reanonahle price. 23 ry

II. M KA OK, M. W..
I'llYHICI IN and SLUCKON. OfCce on Main

Street, between Sixth and Soveuth, otitU Hide
On) re open day and dtcht

OCNTY Kll VHK.IAN.
Hiieclal atteottoR rtveu todieaaea of women

anu vnimreu. 21tf

M. O'DOHOHOE
ATTORNEY AT LAW NOTAKY mtLIO.
Fitzgerald' Block.

rUTTtMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.
Aent for HteamiLIp Une to and from Europe.

dl2w.'2ly

R. K. LIVLMiNTVK. M.
fflVKICIAN & uii;kon.

OKKICE HOt'lW. from 10 a. tu.. to a p. ui.Exaiuiuir if hureeon for U. S. reunion.
H. MILLKfl,r UVal CI AN AND Ht'KOEON.

Can le found by calllnt; at bin office, coruer 7thand Main Street. In .1. II. WatemiauV hoM.se.
EIIKA8K A.

TAN. H. MATUEWM
ATTOaNEVAT LAW.

OrBce over Itaker & Atwood'u store, outli nldeot Main between Mil and 6th street. 211 f

J. IB. MTIIOOK.
A1TOUNEY AT LAW. Will practice In allthe Couriii hi the State.

I tint rid Attorney anil Xitfaru I'uhlie.

WILL . WIMK.
COJ.Z.MCTIOJV3 M JifXCZXLTl .

ATTOKNKY AT LAW. Roal KtMn. Fire ce

and Collection Agency. O nice Unionblock, ruusinouth. Nebraska. 22ru3

U. II. WIIKHLKIt A CO.
LAW OFFICE Real ltate. Fire and Llfeln-surau- ee

Agents. I'lattsniouth. Nebraska. Col-
lectors, tax -- payer. Have a complete abstractof titles. Buy and sell real estate, neiritlateplans. &c. i5yi

JAMKS K. IORU1HOX,
Notary rublic.ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will prance lu Cass

and adJolnhiK Counties ; give spocia:atteutlon
to collection!! and abstracts of title. Otllce in
Kllz-era- ld Itlock, I'lattnniout li. Nebraska.

tlx I

J. i XCHIICilHY,
ir'..ilJE OK THE PEACE.

the In-- . f ;art ni his residencer !e. w'. . lie .a;vy be found In
in., duties of the of-47- tf.

;t !:;;et r it AVl!VIHA3fl.
Notary Public.

TOltSKY AT tAvy.
r Can uth's Jewelry Store.

nth. - Nebraska.

M. A. HARTICAN,
I-- A W Y K B .

FlTZISRK.V I.L'.S lit.OfK, Pl.AT rdMOUTU NKK
Prompt and careful attent Soli tffc u.

Law I'ractieu.

A. N. Slllivan. E. II. W'OOLKV

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys and Counselors"

at-La- w.

OFFICE In the Union BI cV:, front rooni.,second story, so-- "
i . Promjit attention iciven to

all buxineiis . inar25

BOYD & LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders- -
W ill give estimates on all kinds of work. Any

order lett at the Lumber Yards or Post
Otlice will receive proinot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for b.u-n-s aud large building a pocialty.

For refetetic.! apply to J. P. Young, J. V. Weeo u u or H. a. Wateruiau & Son.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTH NEB.

C. IIEISEL,, Proprietor.

Flotir, Corn Meal & Feed
Always on hand and forsnle t Iawmi p&.k
m-1c-f . Tho hLrhituf n.l.uu . i,r .... . i......ro,. pnvci iiiu iui nuui auu(. orn. Particular attention eiven custom work.

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO THK- -

CITY of PL ATTS3I0UTII
v uiinuie outiois ror resmence pur

pose?.

Sage n addition lies south-we- st of
the city, and all lots are verv easv of
access, and high aud nightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Pron'r,
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE,

Plattsmouth, Neb.

iMi-r.io- jjt h Telephone Exchange.
J. I'. Yojiiig, resilience.!.. :i i.'-vis- . store",'. Muiphy & Co., "
ji ui.-- r

Cok:i;v C tK's office.
X. J. if. residence.

V. iVeckb.ich, store.
WtMeni Union Telegraph office.

3 !. 11. Wheeler, residence.
10 O.A.Campbell,
14 K. U. Windnam, "
15 Jeo. Waymau,
1C J. W. Jennings.
17 W. S. Wine, office.
18 Morrlsuey Kros,, office.
19 W. K. Carter, tore.
'JO i. W. Fairfield, residence.
21 M. B Murphy. "
23 J. P. Taylor, residence.
24 First National Hank.
23 P. E. Huffuer's office.
26 J. P. Young, store.
24 Perkins House.
29 K. W. Hwm. residence.
31 Journal office.
32 Fairfield' Ice ofllce.
34 IlKKALD PfB. CO. Office.
35 J. N. Wise, residence.
36 8. M. Chapman. '
37 W.O. Jones. "
38 A.N.Sullivan, "
39 H. K. Palmer.
40 W. H. Schihlknecht, office.
41 Sullivan & Wooiey,
42 A. W. McLaughlin, residence.43 A. Paltersou. livery.
44 CM. Holmes. "
45 L. D. Bennett, residence. .
46 Geo. Smith, office.
47 L. A.Moore, Uonst. - -
49 J. W. Barnes, residence.
60 B. R. Livington, office.

307. ,w!eok.i,Hch reldnce.Xtt
tV.
Chaplaiu Wright.

340 W. H. Sehiidkuecht- - "
34f. ti.o. S- - Smith. - - .
350 K. K, Livingston. "
315 C. C. Ballard, -

The switch board obnnentjl PUltamnnth with
Ashland, Arlington. Blair. Council Muffs, Fre
5?0B,VUuo,,, "Omaha Klkhorn Station.FaPUliOn. SDrUuTfleld. iLnuUvllls Month UtA

rl
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TROLLOPE AND BEANO.'

Striking Pictures of the Noted Nov'
list and tli Literary Poli-

tician.

In a charming letter to Tho Litorsry World,
Amelis 13. Edwards, the novelist and Egypt
ologist, drsws two striking pictures of the litd
novelist, Anthony Trollopo, uJ Louis llUnc
as he wss e age and inflrmity overtook
Lini. She writes : '

I wjs living in London when I know Trol
lopo, sud lie was living at Walthsm Cross,
HertfonlMhire. lie nucd to be frequently go-

ing to and fro between town and country, drop- -'

i4ug in at Lis club and Lis publisher's, and
"not dindsiuing, after the minnor of men in gen
eral, to now and then mako an afternoon call
at the hour hon ladies tako tea. This, how-

ever, was mostly in summer, for in winter b
was dovotcd to field sports. Ho was at that time
living the life of an active country gentleman.
He Itej.t his stablo of hunters, and loved to fill
his Louse with guests in English country fash-

ion. Though twice invited, I was, to my t,

on each occasion unable to put aside
the primping work which tied ,tne to tho
deak. Like a true Londoner, he cared little for
country visiting. I anked him once if Le had
pleasant neighbors. '1 hardly know,' Le re-

plied. 'We aro independent of the people of
the place. Wo have our eld friends down in
Lat-heM- , which is what we like lest He told
me that hunting or no hunting, visitors or no
vis t. rs, he never failed to write a certain
quantity of MSH. per diem. 'But Low ca:i you
sit down to iiovel-spiuiiin- g after a bard day's
rido to houuilsT" I aaked. 'I nover attempt it'
he re i) Hod. 'All my work is done before
breakfast' And otbeu ho told me how some old
man, I think an out-do- or servant, came in every
morning to light bis library-lir- e and prepare
his codes. 'And so,' he said, '1 am in my chair
at fi and I write tail 9, and then my day's
work is dona I- - hereupon demurred that he
must pay tho penalty of going to bed very
early; to which ho replied that whether at
home or in society he invariably said good
night at V o'clock. His habits would feem to
have changed during these last years, and I
have read with surprise in some of the soci-
ety notices that he had returned to London
life and London ways, and bocome a 'genial
diner-out- .' Big and burly, with iron-gra- y

Lair and beard, and a broad, weather-beate- n

face, be looked far more like a
boartr conutrv squiro than like
a literary man and an ex-po- st office secretary.
His voice, too. was bin and burly, like himself.
I used to hear it echoing down the lengthy gal-
lery that led to my library, long before he made
nis appearance at tne cioor. ne enioyea me
enviable facilitv with which he comoosed. and
loved to tell of the easy way in which bis love
stories ran off the end or his pen. 1 m sncn a
useful follow,' ho said, one day. 'I can write
to a srivon enaco. and nil it exactly: and if at
any time another dozen, lines are wanted. I
simply write them. It's all as easy as possible
to ma I measure it out like tape !'

"I know Louis Blanc more intimately than I
ver kuew Trollopa Not only was I constant-

ly meeting him in society during many years,
but be was the ami dn maison of my nearest
and dearest friends. I can not realize the little
man with snow-whi- te hair described the other
day by the Paris correspondent of The Times.
His hair, when I knew him. was raven black.
and his clean-shav- ed chin and jaw were al
most blua Add to these a rich brown south
ern complexion, a ruddy cheek, lustrons black
evos, a slightly aquiline cast of features, a
splendid head and brow, and you have in
words the portrait of a remarkably hand-
some man. Finally, you must set that
spirited bead upon a tiny but admira
bly proportioned hgnre just five feet Ligh, and
fancy you are looking at a colossus through
tho wrong end of a telescope. Such, when I
knew hiin, was Louis Blanc. As regarded
dress, he had a stvle of Lis own. A black silk
cravat, a black dress coat with a velvet collar
and brass buttons. Mtrhtly buttoned: black
trowsers, white kid gloves, and a folding hat
under bis arm, was ids invariable costume at
eveumg parties. Tho brass buttons, being un-
usual, led to occasional complications.
At one of Char.otte Cusbman's recep-
tions, in the old days when she lived
in the pretty house in Bolton Iiow,
one of the euosts. mistaking the little rrench- -

miin for the 'boy in buttons,' inadvertently
banded him an empty ice-glas- s. The insulted
tiatriot drew himself to the uttermost of bis
small height, flashed one glance at the offend-
er, and turned silently away. I witnessed the
episode, and did not envy the perpetrator of
the mistake. 1 nave omttieu to menxion xna
the black silk cravat betrayed no margin of
shirt collar: a peculiarity of style which was
also characteristic of Mazzini. A stern rejec-
tion of shirt-coll- ar may, possibly, be a point of
Iaim among coauneui&i xvepuuucaus ui mo ad
vanced school."

"When this Cruel War la Over."
New York Sun.

In your edition of to-d- ay there appears an
article signed by "Jerome Hopkins," in wbich,
referring to the authorship of certain popular
eonga, he asserts or infers thit the song,

When this Cruel War ia Over," and others,
were written by Henry Tucker, but are ac
credited to a "C. C Sawyer, of Brooklyn."

As ance before a similar assertion was made
in relation to the same song, I most respect
fully beg to pronounce it a base fabrication,
and if this Honkins is the same man who,
about twenty years ago, was somowhat popu
lar in music circles in Brooklyn, he must I

fully awaro of the following facts: -
The sonir "Weepinx Sad and Lonely, or

"When this Cruel War is Over," was written
and composed by Charlos Carroll Sawyer, the
C C. Sawver" referred to bv Mr. Hopkins.- -

Henrv Tu:!-- ' liuted the words to an old
song which ...imod as his own composition,
written in 1 . , nd entitled "Darling Meet Me
in the Groeuwood." After having a few en
graved copies printed,' Mr. Sawyer, not liking
the melodv. withdrew it and entirely recon
structed it: and vet. not wishing to detract
snv from Mr. Tucker's credit, left the title
page as originally written, viz. : "Words by
Charles Carroll Sawyer, Musto by Henry
Tucker.

This is the onlv song ever published in
Brooklyn in which Mr. Tucker's name ever ap-
peared, or to which he made any claim what-
ever. Chari.es Cabroix Sawykb.

Author of "When this Cruel War la over.- -

Nothing Original.
"I do not like mercantile pursuits, father,

aid an Arkansaw boy, whose mild and earnest
parent was trying to direct into commercial
channel. "I want to be a literary man."

"Plenty of time to starve at literature," re
plied the sago, "after yon have learned to, nine
times out of ten, stand flat-foot- ed and cut off
twenty-hv- e cents worth of bacon at a whaok."

"But. father, mere is noimng original in
trade."

"How so. air?" .
"Nothing original, for von know even tho

markets are fillad with Quotations."
The poor old man who had taken so mncn

pains with tho wayward child turned away,
while a tear rolled down a time-mad- e farrow
of his cheek.

laecr People.
Detroit Free Press.

Queer citizens they must have in St Louis 1

They recently subscribed a large sum . forai
permanent exposition, and a local paper says
"the payments are not made with the alacrity
which characterized the subscriptions." This
is the most extraordinary dilatonness on rec
ord, and it shows what a slow place St Louis
U. in any otner city tne delay, it any, wouia
nave been tne otnor way.

A Blind Poet,
In order to talk with the blind and deaf Ken- -

tncky poet Mr. Morrison Heady, who wears a
glove upon his hand with the alphabet printed
on it, one must speu out one s words ty toncn-in- g

the letters on the glove. He is a fine chess
pUyer.

.MINNEAPOLIS 80NQ

Pnmd.'mce Press.
Love me little, love me long,"

Sang the dusty miller
To his wheat art, and his song

Did a maize and thrill her.

"Bid me barley hope. O give
Me one grain of comfort;

I would oat on thee and live
Holding on to some fort

"In yonr rves now love looks shine, .

, There lies cereal pleasure,
O hominy joys are mine, :.

Filling np my measure."

Cane the maiden's corn --full laugh
r- - At the miller's fawning, t :

You can't winnow girls with chaff
.

" , Sir! to 70U good morning.

two mar with faces.
A Hllsht Xlletake by a Barteader

Who I'MderlooU to Head. II oman
Character. .

New York'Sun.'. -

"I can always toll ly , the exprrasion of. a
man's face whether he in a self -- reliant man or
not," said a bartender in a Nassau street sa
loon to a customer yesterday. "Now. that
large man just coming in has a will of Lis own,
and the smaller one with him could be gnldod
by any one, and he speculatively jingled two
gUfses on the bar as the two gentlemen ap
proached. They were both well dressed, and
looked corituutod with their lot The tall one
has, indeed, a faco expressive of a desire to
Lavo his own way, and was not unlike Tug
Wilson lii appearance. His smaller friend Lad
an exceedingly mild aspect ne seemed 'ner-
vous, and not at all, as tho bartender bad said,
like a person of strong will power. They both
too v luuKy, ana tun smaller one onerou to
pay ror it

"Pay at the cashier ' dedk, said the
barteudor, politely, banding him two ton- -
cent chocks. ' lie looked at the cashier s desk.
which was

.
some distance awav, and, suddenly

't t : .! ,
iomiik uis iiiuu mppear&ucc, nam:

"I'll be hantred if I am Koine to be made a
waiter of by any d d barteudor. I cttmo in
to get a driuk.'not to run of errand. " .

"For heavens sako, Jake, pay It at Ihe desk.
and don't make a scene," said his tall friend,
who seemed to nave lost ma pukuihUo asnoct
as quickly as bis friend had got rid of his pa- -
cill': one.

"I'll be shot if I do," said the smaller man.
his voice growing louder. "Here; will you
take thin or not:' it's the lust time of asking."

"I am not allowed to take money " said the
bartender. .

'Well, I hope, for your own sake, yon are al
lowed to give drinks for nothing," was the ro- -
My, and the small man stalked to the door.foi- -

Iownd by his greatly subdued companion.
The bartender considered for a moment, an 1

then crawled over tho bar and went aftor thei.i.
"I sunuose I must tako it the wav vou sav.".he said.
Then take it" said the email man. throw

ing two dimes on the ttoor. And that.k your
stars tliat you can getiL"

ine bartender picked up tne roitis. gave
them to the cashier.aud went back to bisplai--

"I made a mistake," he said, confidentially,
to bis first customer. It is a little one who
has a will of his own and the big ouo whom
any one could guide." .

Courted Her Like SOOO.
There was a man named Watkins in a Con

federate regiment during the war, who waa
well on toward middle life; but whon his wife
came to camp one day she seemed to make him
young by comparison. There seemed to be a
century's difference between them; and the
man, who was as ugly aa a Georgia cracker
usually is, waa handsome beside bis wife.
"How did you ever come to marry such an old
witch as that?" asked one of hi superior of-
ficers, taking him aside. "Well, you see," said
tho man, rather sheepishly, "her mother kept
a little grocery store down on the corner of the
street - where- - I lived, . and. 1 used to go in
there to get what I wanted to eat One day I
found the old woman s ngly daughter all alono
in the store. Just as I came in I - heard the
clink of silver through the loose rafters over
head, and the old woman counting: 'One.
two, three, and so on. I sat down and made
love to the girl and the old woman np-eta- ns

kept tn counting. By-and-- by she was away
up in the hundreds four hundred, four huu- -
dred and fifty, five hnndred, I courted that
girl harder and harder as the old woman trot
higher. - Finally she stopped at nine hundred.
Oreat Scott!' I said to mvself. 'Nine hnndred

dollars!' 'Beloved Snkey, will you bo mine'
She said she would, and we were married that
same day. "well, is that all?" "No; there
were only thirty of those silver dollars; the
old woman counted them over thirty times. "
Perhaps it would be well to investigate a littlo
every time.

An Amerlrnn Antl-Ite- ut War.
Goorge Alfred Townsond.

An old politician said to me: "I wondet
that the Irish Land league aud the Spanish
Black Hand anti-re- nt organization do not sug
gest to you that tho peoplo of New York did
just the same in the anti-re- nt war." "I am all
ears," said L "In the year 1844 tho tenants on
tho Yan Reusselaer and other estates in Albany,
Beusselaer, Delaware; Columbia and Greene
counties refused to pay rents. Mobs and out
rages just like those iu Ireland and Spain fol--
jw vi v ia., .a. wu4Usa v vviivi noivi. vUulU
Bearer." is on this subject New landlords.
i : Vl.t I, : . i. .i

conditions of tho old feudal leases. The ten
ants annealed both to force and to nolitics.
Gov. Silas Wright in 115 addressed the legisla
ture on the murders aud outrages beiner con--
mitted by organized bands of men disguised as
savages. '1 ixo legislature passed such acts as
the British government has done. Yet a sheriff
was soon killed, and tne disturbances extended
over nearly a fourth part of New York state.
Martial law was - declared. Attorney General
John Van Bureu, prosecuting anti-rente- rs, had
a fist fight in court with Lawyer Ambrose Jor
dan. Two capital convictions were obtainod.
let tho anti-renter- s carried a new constitution.
beat Wright's with Governor John
ionng, and lie set nrty-ro- nr persons free and
challenged ' tho validity of Patroon titles. In
l.vtt the landlords mnmpiiod in tne courts, Dut
subsequent decisions declared feudal incidents
of sales and leases obsolete by a law of 17S7.
In'bricf.-th- change in the spirit of society
compelled lanaioru reiorm.

That JUttle name of Poker.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

. Th.it little game of poker at Philadelphia, at
which $54,000 in the "I'll see you later" sort of
bet was lost, recalls a recent incidont hera A
game was in progress in - tho card room of a
well known ' club in this city, with an ante of
10 cents and no limit to the net. Two player
got "broke," but instead of drawing out kept
"talking" in and telling the winner that they
would owe. Fiually one of the two "bet a dol
lar." which he indicited by a wink at tho pot
A player who had become disgusted with that
sort of performance promptly said:- "I see
your blow, and go it two bladders of wind bat
ter, auc eneci was reiorniaiive.

A. liazy Climate.
Chicago Inter Ocean Florida Letter.

On 'two occasions I have witnessed brakes
Whistled down and a train-loa- d of passengers
Btopped in the pine woods, while the conductor
slowly ambled off to a neat cottage in a little
orange grove and kissed ' his'wif e and a largo

: family. 01 children ranged along on top or we
fence. I think it was his wife, but there waa
some speculation in regard to it Animate and
inanimate nature are alike affected. The
leaves on the trees are too lazy to fall

Adelaide Keilson's Grave.
Cor. Cincinnati Commercial.

"Do many persons come to see Mies Noilson's
- grave?" I asked the gatekeeper.

"Yes, a good many. But it's mostly Ameri
cans that visit it, mum."

"Who put up tnat beautiful marble cross?"
"I suppose it was the cemetery association,

mum. -
"Are any of her friends or relatives buried

nerer- -
"Not that I'm aware of. mum. I onlv keen

the gates." ;

How stupid he was! Juliet's tomb ia
jsrompton cemetery, London, bad ror me a far
keener, if melancholy, interest than the so- -

called tomb of Juliet in "Verona. That ia
trnnwn to "be a hnmbnsr. This has far a better
claim to be the tomb of Shakespeare s own
Juliet It is a picture which will linger always
tn my memory, x see it now, wo grrou "r

mo noaw vnun niArn n muw miiu iajo
red and yellow flowers shining through the

: ..4 n4 ;n Tha .n.f.Mul ...... in mvUiltl "1 14.4SJU "V W4W.M..W -
note-boo- k are sull there, wnere tne drops ieu
thick and fast as I copied the inscription oa
the monument these words:

In Loving Memory of
Adelaide Neilson.

- Died Aug. 15,
Gifted and Beautiful

Besting.
That was all .

xiiere --Wasn't Any thaw 1st tne Hest,
Vew York Son.

"Wo can't stand this sort of meat, air.said
Vhe spokesman of a delegation of the crew of

the steamship Louisiana to Capt Gager on a
recent trip. .

"What's the matter wtm the meat?" inqiurea
the captain of the steward.

"?oti.:ne at iu. air. it's a niece or me can
to roast that I was obliged to send down be
cause the stock of meat for tbe crew ran snort.
It is fresh, tender meat Taste it yourself.
Capt Gager tasted it, and said to the spokes
man 01 ine ueiegauon :

"I can see nothing tbe matter with that meat
It i aa i'cit ma I ret, nd is verv tender." -

" Well, sir," said tbe spokesman, "we don't
TliAt-- vwt 4.1,aw in it- -

NORTHERN TEXAS.

The Immonao Profits In Llvo Stock
. ; . .' Growing.

Itnpld Development af the Asrlrat
(oral and Manufacturing latter
- .tor tne 1'ountrjr---I- t tela

Hell and a favored Land.

Cbrrvapoudouco Now York Tribune.
From tho moment of crossing Red river,

passing from tho Indian territory Into the state
of Texas, evidences of wealth and jiroprity
greet tho eye. Deuison, containing about
I'.OOO inhabitants, U a. distributing point for
northwestern Texas, and doe a good jobbing
trade. The country about it is rapidly filling
up with a good class of farmers from the older
states, who turn their attention principally to
growing cereals and raising . tine stock.
The acreage of winter wheat, oats
and barley baa been increased one-thir- d

since last year, and of cotton land about
one fourth. Going south from Denison, nu-

merous small but proaporona towns are passed,
The country is well settled, and the farms pre-
sent a thrifty, well-to-d- o air. Winter wheat,
oats, and barley look finely. Teach trees are
in blottfoni, and nearly every farm house is
surrou:ul"d by an orchard. Ninety-si- x miles
south of DenirtOii is Port Worth, a city of 1.,T50
inhabitants and an important railroad junction.
Six yers ago I'ort Worth contained 1,H(X)

was an outpost of civilization.
Now it has railroads, street-ear- gus works,

'
water-work- s, cotton compress, flouring,
pork packing, and planing mills,
a foundry, and other buHiuuMs en-
terprises, which mark it as one of tho fore-mo.- -1

towns in Texan. 1 can host convey an
idea of tho hi.iuctis of tb place by statiug' that
the diOerunt r.ilroads have tw ei.ty-eevc- n miles
of side tracks in their yards here, and the
tracks are brv oil with cars containing mer
chandise of every discriptiou. Livestock men
from all iiuartors hold their conventions here
and transact their business, and monev chantr
ing bauds for stock alone auiounts to iln.ooo,-00- 0

annually. Thoro is a groat deal of cotton
in tho tributary regions, and it is being re
ceived anu Hhrppod daily.

One is struck by the enormous increase in
farms and population. Towns have leen built
up and are becoming populous, thriving places,
where twelve months ago there was not a house
in sight from Fort Worth to Wichita Falls.
Homo, Decatur, Alvord, Bowie, Henrietta and
Witchita Falls have sprung into existence; only
two of these, Decatur and Henrietta, had been
located before the Fort Worth A Denver City
railroad was built Decatur bids fair to be a
place of some note, as coal has been discovered
a short distance from there and the Wise County
Coal company are developing a thirty-inc- h

vein. This coal will supply a lone felt want
of Northwestern Texas. The hind throughout
this section of country is very fertllo, fairly
wooded, and well watered. What are known
as the upper cross-timber- s, belts of woodland.
traverse this part or Texas rrom nortneast to
southwest The soil is a chocolate colored
loam, and the finest staple of cotton Texas
produces is grown throughout this section.
Wild land is worth from fL.50 to $10 per acre,
prices varying with the quality and situation.
A very fine body of land can be got from four
or five miles from a railroad station for Q"i

per acre, and there is a good market for all
kinds of farm produce.

Thore are four towns tributary to
four to Henrietta, and Wichita Falls commands
tho entire trado of the Pan Handle of Texas
and the adjacent portion of the Indian terri-
tory. The last named place has only been in
existence thres or four months and it already
contains about 2,500 inhabitants, two wholesalo
grocery stores, two banks and a weekly paper.
The Herald. In Fort Worth two daily and
weekly papers aro publ slied, one weekly at
Aurora, two at Decatur, ono at Bowie, one' at
Alvord. one at Henrietta, and one at the Falls.
There is great unauimity in politics, as tlies i
papers are all Conservative .Democratic, but
strangers are welcomed from all sections of
tho country without regard to politics or re-
ligion. These towns all possess good educa
tional advantages, tho school fund of Texas
being large and every county 111 lexas having
been allotted a portion of the public domain
set apart and known as lunds.

The entire country is being rapidly fenced
up for either stock or agricultural purposes;
so much so. in fact, that stock men are finding
it impossible to drive cattle, as has been the
custom in years psst wnen uiey were changing
ranges, and are now making contracts with
railroads to transport their young eattle from
the breeding grounds of the southwest to the
grazing grounds of southern C!orado, north-
ern Texas and New Mexico, a distance of from
500 to 700 miles. The cattle are hold on these
grazing lands until they attain their growth
and aro ready for market, the theory held by
stock men being that cattle breed better and
are safer and more prolific, in the warm
climate of southern Texas, and fatten quicker
and grow largrr in the northern grazing lands.
It is estimated that botweon 'JO0.000 and 300.- -
000 head of these young cattle will be moved
this year.

Tho number and wealth of the stock
men in Toxes aro something wonderful, Some
nve or six years ago "Old uan Waggoner
made a sale of bis ranch and brand of cattle
'for 825,000 to a man who afterward backed out
of his bargain. "Old Dan" was abont to sue to
compel him to keep it, but was dissuaded
therefrom, and to-d- ay he bas good reason to
congratulate himself that the sale was not ef-ect-

as be is now offered for the same ranch
and brand Sl.5O0.0iK).

The counties of Grayson. Tarrant. Denton.
Wise, Montague, Cooke and those counties
immediately adjoining are known as the Dela-
ware of Texas. Apples, peaches, pears and
plums are grown .successfully and remunera
tively. There are numbers of small tracts of
land devotod entirely to fruit, which pay their
owners handsomely ; one fruit-grow- er in the
neighborhood of Uenison clearing ?1i,iJ
proht on eighty acres or land planted princi-
pally in apples and peaches. The climate and
soil seem to be finely adapted to fruit and
grape culture.

A Xovel Way or Breakins MetaL
St Louis Iiepublican.
An effectual method of breaking np consid

erable pieces of iron and steel bas come into
use as a substitute for the process of melting
them by means of colossal air furnaces
namely, the application of the force 'which
confined water exerts in every direction upon
the material in which it is enclosed. A round
hole, two or three inches in diameter and .ton
or twelve inches deep, is bored into the mass
to be split, the hole being then filled with water
and closed by a tight-fittin- g steel cylin
der, unon which the weight is allowed to rau
- A , - i T 4 1. 1 4Trnm t in tihtiti.1 1111111 in liiim m h. v & Liiam
roll some thirty inches in diameter has been
split mto four or live parts, me pieces nying
twenty or thirty feet A single blow of an or
dinary dron weight suffices to split off pieces
ofithirty to thirty-si- x inches in diameter. It
beuto-essenu- uiai ine noie oe nermeac&uj

1 . 4i. i 1 : i 11. V. 1 1 : .
Closed, tills 1H ftcraiupii&utUfUv uuuunmg uu
the base or tbe steel cynnuer into a enp-anap- ea

form, the edzes of . which are driven 'aeainst
the walls of the hole by the water in its en
deavor to get past A pin or gooa steel can be
rsnn seyeru amn id ujib

Alexander Stephens on Webster.
I shall never forget my first trip away from

home, nor the impressions it made on me. I
was quite a young man, and some businsss fell
into my hands that carried me north. I had
never been as far aa Washington before, and
of course I wanted to see what was there to be
seen. I went into the senate gallery and took
my seat . I could easily pick out the promin
ent men by the pictures I had seen of tnem.
Pretty soon a question came np, and the presi
dent of the senate announced that Mr. ebstar
was entitled to the floor. Of course I was
yery much gratified that I was to near nun.
via irme anil hf?!!! sneakinir in an ordinary
conversational way. I think he took his snuff

iirtnllv tl never made a eestnre from
the time he opened, until he closed. I thought
it all sound doctrine, but I was convinced
that I knew a dozen college ooys wno woma
haye beaten him speaking. The next morning
I picked up a paper, mere wu m npetsca
headed: Mr. Webster's Great Speech on the
TSntnHui' Pahaw. I thoueht they don't call
that a great speecn, ao meyr w num
ntwr There, it w&s aeain. headed Mr. N eb--
4f 411- - incecn oil loo uuija-s-. x .cu w
Ualtimore. lliere they had Mr. .Webster's
great speech on the finances. I reached Phila-
delphia and everybody was talking about Mr.
Webster's great speecn on the finances. I got

k. Vnrk 1 iievo eyervthinir was in a fer
ment ATAT Mr. Webster's creat speech on the
finances. It was the same way iu .Boston. So

tht it mrut indeed be a great
speech. It put me to thinking, and I made up
my mind that it was not the way a man said
anything, but what be eaia maue ouu u
orator- -

THE DAYLIGHT STORE!
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ILnrgcst 8tockrand Lowest flricc.
Call and Satisfy Yourself
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